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Pbr Judge of Me Supreme Cburt,

Ito*. 111;;411.1 W. WILLIAMS,

OF ALLEM:LENT COUNTY

REpEALIcAN (*VETT -COMMITTEE.

There will ben meeting of the Repub-
lican County committee', at the Eagle'
Hot 1, Gettyshurg,on Monday, August
IS, at 2-o'clock, P. M.

AL full attendance of members is de-
sired JDWARDI MePHERSON,

Cluiirnnan.
WV PENSION OF R. STANTON.

kie last' Monday a week, President
JOIMBON requested Secretary STANTON
to resign the Secretaryship of War. The
same day, the Secretary declined, "for
public considerations of a high charac-
ter"--being,the same phrase used by the
President in communicating his request.

Mattees remained in this position until
Monday of 'this week, when the PRFM-
pENT suspended Mr, STANTON from his
office as Secretary, directed him to 'ease
to exercise any and all the functions per-
taining to the same, assigned Gen.
GRANT to-act as Secretary of War, and
01rEeted Mr. STANTON' to deliver to
GRANT all records, books, papers, and
other public property now in his charge.

Mr. Smarms denied the right of the
PirusiT)ENT to suspend him from his
Office without the consent of the Senate,
and without legal cause ; bUC:inasmuch
as Gen. GRANT had been appointed Sec-
retary of War ad interim, and had noti-
fied him of his acceptance, he stated that
he had no alternative but to submit, un-
der protest, to superior force.

General GRANT in notifying Mr. STAN-.
•TON of his acceptance said he could not
let the opportunity pass without expres-
sing his approbation of the zero, patriot-
ism, firmneesland ability with: which he
had ever discharged the duties of Secre-
tary of War.
. The right of suspension, exercised by
the PREZIDENT, is given in the Civil
Tenure Act in these words :

"That when any officer appointed as afore-
said, excepting Judges of tbe ,United States
courts, shall, daring a recess of the Senate
be shown, by evidence satisfactory to the
Pfesident, to be 'guilty of misconduct in
in office, or crime, or for any reason shell
become incapable or "(wally disqualified
to Arco= its duties, in such cast, and in
no other, the President may suspend such
officer and designate some Suitable person to

perform, temporarily, the duties of such of-
fice until the meeting of the Senate," ttc.

If the . PRESIDEIsa' fail, when called
. upon, to prove that Mr. STANTDN Was
guilty of "litisconduct In edam," or
"crime," or had become "incapable," or
"legally disqualified'," he will be held
guilty of au Impeachable offence In mak-I
ing this suspension.

One account states that the PRE:SIM:NT
has telegraphed to Gen, STEAnatatc, of
New Orleans, to come on and take the
War office. But it appears more probe-
IA Gen. GRANT will be retained in it, at
least for the present.

GRANT'R assignment to these duties
cannot but prove embarrassing to him 4
and this is, without doubt, the purpose
ofthe PRESIDENT in assigning him. He
is' charged by the late Reconstruction
Act, with duties additional to those be-
lonstrig tb his military fkisition. It is
the manifest purpose of the PR (DENT
to try td check himin the pertornaanee of
Them, by establishing between them per-
sonal and official relations of an intimate
character. How far Gen. GRANT may
be swerved from an independent and
Starless line ofpolity, remains tO be seen.
We believe, he will be fully equal to the
r>♦oaaion ; and that the PRFSILYVT has
won a barren victory.

The area' of the . deposition of Mr.
STANTON will be to stimulate the worst
passions► of the South, and to delay Re?
construction. It will' increase the influ-
ience of the worse men of thatregion, and
will bear a crop of miseb,:ef.

It is given out, thatGeneral SHERIDAN
is next to fall; and after trim, Judge
HOLT. All these wrongs tend to force
the ultimate, and only adequate remedy
'--the impeaeitment and *removal of the.
PiEstrimiT, to Which Congresi may be
expected to address itselfon its meeting
In Novetnber next.

Acoovwra have been recently printed
of suffering among freedmen in Virginia.
We eeti•lt stated that General SCHOPIELD
has ordered that after the 20th instant
all the destitute' in Virginia shall be
turned over to the Overseers of the Poor,
in the respective counties and cities.—
The Freedmen's Bureau rations will no
longer be leaned. Some of the Demo-
cratic papers have been denouncingthe
Government for feeding the destitute and
suffering in Virginia, and complained of
the 'xi:mgt. Involved ih this act of hu-
manity. It' is deup„tful whether they
will havethe manliness to state that, at
length, the people of those districts are
hereafter to take care of their own poor.

Timm. was a prospect atone time of a
split among the Republicans of Califor-
nia, on the nominee for Governor made
by the regular Convention. At all inde-

:Nit Convention, Hon. Jonx Em-
s late M. C., was nominated ; but

3 declined and advised his Mends
port Mr. Gonnest. The prospects

nowjare that all differences will be bar.

=zed, and the "Golden State" bekept
in theRepubliean phalanx. The

record of the Democracy .of California
throughout the War was so offensive
that the Republican masses buried all
differences in the presence of a common ,
danger, and to save the State from a
threatened disgrace.

THE Kentucky election for State °M-
eer. resulted in the election of the Seces-
sion Democratic -candidates over the Re-pithlioen and the National Democratic.
The majerity is about '*4 large as attheiblinignmslonalelection. Kentucky is one
ettthe only three States left to the partyertich, bat slew years ago, wielded the
Sinkiiiies ofthe Republic.

`42%titDemocratic party nominated Judge
'coon, and intend trying to elect
We. Why, In order that the Supreme
smut et the 9.lkr4A uutY thereby remain
DeaKorauervid pledged by every senti-
mentto dipeldito**al questions in con-
tain*, Vat the.gleas tst partiy.—
"TetAhigi'Siste Committee ~Affect,great
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Hon. AtnasaWitiker.olltuiliachttaittts,1,10,
formerly Reprogientativep Coligirese:and
au. industrioutt*riter pig ,edMnini9 sub-
iqets, hfutiec'ently bet* ttiVetittatltig thOl
salaries of Ministers in the United Stateg;
mnd from one thousand replies received,
isnonvineed that more than three fourths
of an tie ministerial salaries are less than
$l,OOO .per uniturai andn, large number
vary from $340 to$7OO. He has embodied
his conclusions in.a letter to the Congre-
gationaliet, from which we quote :

"In reply to a request made through your
journal in February last, that clergymen of
different denominations would favor me :with
a statement of their salaries in 1800 and 1865,
in order to ascertain' what had been the ad-
ranee madeinconsequence ofthe depredation
of the currency, I have received. in various

I ways, Answers that include the salaries of
11,000 ministers qf eight different denomina-

' tions, residing in eighteen States, varying in
&monist from $350 to $5,000 per annum. Of
the whole number furnished, 450 communica-
tions stated the lads so fully and explicitly as
to enable me to give the following results :

Average salaries In 1860 4772.35
krorage 'abides In 1845 .907,2 S
Average gratuities per year EMI
Average advance in salaries for MO to 1.865,
per cent.
Average cuivance in enlarges and grate it ie.,
Pet cent

Prom the remaining 550, not so definitely
reported, the evidence is sufficient to show
that the average advance is something less
than thatbefore stated, (eight counties in Con-
nectieut, for example, giving an advance of
but 15 per cent.,) so that we shall be safe in.
assuming that the whole average advance in
the salaries of 1,000 ministers of the Congre-
gational, Methodist, Baptist, Unitarian, Uni-
versalist, Episcopal, Presbyterian and Luthe-
ran denominations, is not, at the largest esti-
mate, over 20 per cent., extra gratuities in-
cluded. And we may pretty safely assume
that this is near the general average as applied
to the clergy of the loyal States generally. If
so, we areable" to arrive at certain conclusions:

First, That thesalaries of clergymen have
not been increased in proportion to the grea-
ter cost of commodities, the latter having ad-
vanced at least 100 per cent.

Second, That salaries have not been in-
creasedas much as the wages of labor in gen-
eral, because the latter advanced 50 per cbnt.
between 1860 and 1865, as ascertained from
various sources.

Third, That salaries were not enhanced
so much as the profits of trade and manufac-
tures, which, between 1860 and 1865, are
known to have increased some 100 per cent.
—that Is, they were about doubled•in amount.

Fourth, As a conclusion, that theclergy as
a body must have made a greater sacrifice of
pecuniary interest than any principal class of
the Community.

MODERN DEMOCILLCY appears to repre-
senteverything and anything. TheSouth
Carolina Democrats have proposed a bar-
gain with the colored voteraof that State
by which the candidates of the former
for State offices, and of the latter for
Members of Congress are to be jointly
supported. by the combined vote of the
two cirmes. Tire Boston Post, the or-
gan of the New England Democracy re-
peats its familiar views:

"We have urged the North again and again
to make its citizens equal before the law and
before the ballot-box. We should be glad to
see the Massachusetts Suffrage law adopted
by every State in the Union. No matter
what a maks calor or size may be—if he-elm
read or write, is twenty-one years old (we
have no objectiou to eipteeo), and so forth—-
lethim vote

So, the case 'stands thus; The Xew
England Democrats are for colored suf-
frage, qualified by an intelligence test.—
The South Carolina DemocraCy as ap-
pears abovenre for unqualified:suffrage.
The Michigna.Democrats stand lby them.
Th.e New 'fork Democracy are uncertain
how to range themselves. And the
Pennsylvania Pemoerany are flat-footed
against any recognition of pke_jpevitable
issue of the present controversy.

If, after such an exposure of 111COUNAS-
-teneles anybody can tell what the Demo-
craticparty mean by their policy, which.
they ask the people to endorse, we would
be 100 tq have an intelligible statement
of it..

WHILE the Northern Pepperel are
exhausting themselves, as of old, witt
denunciation of the colored people, the
Southern Democrats are calling upon
them torescue the South from "Radical
domination." They not only call upon
colored men ; but in Tennessee they
called upon .sue formerly a resident of
this State, named iox Wri_ArAms, once of
Middletown, who stumped a la;.ge part.
of Tennessee for Etheridge and other
Democratic caadidates. JOE'S arguments
proved to be of little avail, for Etheridge
bardly got votes enough to prove that
he ..w.ff fi candidate. The Harrisburg
Telegraph g4re,s Chia pleasant account of
this new Democrattcgretor :

"It will be remembered by our readers that
this seine Joe Williams, of Middletown, some
years ago, was, • with his father, mother and
sister, bought from slavery by the contribu-
tions .of the .people of this county, from a
alavehelder in Maryland. Joe afterwards
proved ,to be a lazy, good-foriloadng rascal,
and was driven awayfrem.limelpyhisfather.
He served out one sentence ht the Lancaster
county jail, and one in our Ilauphin. jaiL7-
Some time in 1856, Joe disappeared for a cou-
ple of years, at the end of which time he
turned up with a book styled the "Rights of
guswity," peddling the same through the
*Se. H. was afterwards engaged in the '
Hayti emigration swindle, also intheLiberian
colonisation fraud. Nyhen the war broke out
he enlisted is the XTnited .49taXesggly, and by
some metals, Managed to eyee ePgaf,*-
meats with the enemy, and ;was Snally put
hors du combat by being wounded in a
bawdy house at •Petersburg,

Tim Maryland State Constitutional
Convention latelyadopteda Bill ofrikkasta section of which declares that slavery
shall not be established in Maryland,
and compensation is demanded from the
Waited States for its abolition. This
would be the iallying-ery of the Demo-
cracy in all the Border Slave States, if
there was a chance of Democratic Ow-
imation in the government. As itis, they •
kindly give.us notice what.they will de-
mand whetneyer, eVer, their friends get.

These who .desire adds/ware hun-
dreds of _millions tothe indebtedneas of
the nation, should vote theticket desired
by the Dessootatlereixds Of Maryland.

I JUDGE Ba.acrroxotPittsburgh hie re-
omit,* pa da very ilanciamtse tribute 'to
Hon. li, W Wwwits, avbol3:( ho klgs
known for twentr•leight years, .and 0
whom bespeaks"with perfectcoolidenoe
as to his diameter, talents, legal learning,
andintegrity." Hismoralehanicteriai-
yonditproseb ; and to tdi,legal•hortting
the highest tributes ` have'beakyard ,hyDemocratic laWyers. The editor 011ieAgal:Tournalapewoorat, eulogiseighim
( 18.4140003#.ffkrI'o°4 ad13.4 tuikeaq-
-14 59404,1‘itiffn
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deepses a asst trtillk ASOF411;„;*if 1 t.--Geiteral 'Asboth, Otitegyetalleff;
Vzdatlito &kilos Airs, *Rao-
,itessfal his (fifer atthe megaton 4..-totil
Government in the war waked against Para-
guay by the allied powers of the Argentine
Republic, Brazil and Uruguay. The offer
was originally made in March, and at that
dine rejeeted ; but the Argentine Secretary,
making use of expressions which might be
construed into an acceptance, upon modified
conditiOns, General Asboth adroitly renewed
the proposal, and was met with a point-blank
refusal., The result of this fruitless interven-
tion had been the giving to the combatants
further time for preparation. They must
now fight it out to the end.—A movement is
on foot in South Germany among the Liber-
als, for a union with the North German Con-
lederatiOn.—lt ispositively denied in Copen-
hagen that the Government of Denmark has
any intention of entering into negotiations for
the sale of the Island of St. Thomas.—lt is
said that since hearing of hisbrother's death,
the Emperor of Austria has declared that.he
never will sign another death-warrant. Pity
his Majesty had not come to that decision
sooner—say just after the surrender of Vila-
gos.—A terrible railroad casualty occurred at
Bmyhead, Wicklow county, Ireland, on the
9th inst. The express train from Dublin for
Wicklow, when at the above-named locality,
ran off the track, and three passenger coaches
were precipitated into the sea. The railroad
at that point runs along the summit of a high
bluff. The loss of life was frightful. Four
persons were killed outright. Only one per-
son in the whole train—a man named Morris
—escaped uninjured.

TILE mom
The Julyreport of theAgricultural Depart-

ment presents a favorable prospect for uni-
formly good crops. The crop of 1859 was
five and a half bushels ofwheat to each per-
son; this year, it will be about six.

WHICA.T.—AII the States except Vermont,
New York, and Pennsylrania show an in-
crease over last year.

Coss.—The average is unusually large, ev-
ery. State showing a material increase except
Maine, New Hampshire, New York and
South Carolina. In the Southern States the
increase ranges upward to 109 per cent., as
in Arkansas. The condition, as reported, is
a littledeficient in ibe Northern and Western
States on,account of the latAllesPefthespring.
With the continuance of the present Weather
there is ample opportunity tomake, up the
entire deficiency, in whichsase the yield Will
be unprecedented.

Ours.—The condition of Oats points to a
full average in theWest, particularly in Wis-
consin and 3linnesota; also in Massachusetts,
R. Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, and the
South—slightly less than last year in Maine,
Vermont, New York and Kentucky.

Pub LRES AND HAT. —These prep,s itre tit&
vcrsally large from an average up to 15, 20,
and even 30 per cent. above.

POTATOES.—The report of theacreage of po-
tatoes indicates a larger area planted in every
State except Maine and New York. The con-
dition is also above an average, with a few
exceptions, among which are New York, Ohio
and Indiana.

FRlTM—Peacileb ace so exceptional in
their snccessful seasons aiad iocalities that es-
timates for States can scarcely be made with
accuracy. - New Jersey,as indicated by very
general returns, shows 63 per cent. improve-
ment over last yes,r ; Maryland 25 ; Delaware
150 ; Virginia 35 ; Michigan 127. In other
States estimates are given upon whatever da-
ta was received generally showing a consider-
able increase over last year.

Areps.—Are promising inportions ofNew
England, the Alleghany region and the West.

GuArss.—kre Micorelln!lbr%in isierage of
Stales, generally appearing unusually well.—
It has been a more successful year for straw-
berries than usual.

Soncurst,—The sorghum crop is generally
returned in comparatively poor condition
with lowerfigures than any other crop. Ohio
and Indiana indicate a deficiency in average
of If per cent., and in condition 10 per cent.
Ali Vie Eopc4),l sorghum growing States
show a similar state of

Horrible tisillerinff at Sea
NEW Yonr, August S.—At the semi-Month-

ly meeting of the Commissioners of Emigra-
tion-yesterday afternoon, a committee repor-
ted upon the case of the Austrian ship Gni-
rippe Sacearich. The report says that the
death of nineteen of the passengers of the
Baezitrieli..Wii 'owing to the tietieleztey and
bad quality of the food" supplied' rind' in the
poisonous water given for use. The ship had
neither tea nor sugar, physician nor drug-
store; the bread was mouldy and unfit for
use, and the potatoes were bad. The report
charges that these deaths were so many mar-
ders, seventeen ofwhich occurred on thepas-
sage.fron? Antwerp and two' while the ship
was in iinaiiiitine here after her arrival. A.
Strauss & Co., shipperiat AntWeip. Axe very
severely censured, and the committee arraign
them as especially guilty of murder. Strauss
& Co. are said tohave borne a long time a
very bad reputation in their business, and
more than once several German societies have

warned their brethern against trusting theta-
selves in arranss & Co.'s ships. When the
Bgeeli-ich'imis-qud twenty-four sick
passengers were at once placed , i>i the hoppi-
tal ship, and they speedily re -Coveted: All
the surviving passengers have been informed
of their legal right to, obtain redress for the
wrongs inflicted ' upon them, and many of
-them have already 'taken steps towards that
end. report of the committee is presen-
ted to the Consuls of Beig‘rmr, 4} stria and
Prussia, that the Governmenti.ofthese coun-
tries may understand the state of the case,
with a view to their taking such action as
they may deem fit.

A FORGED article, abusive of Pennsyl-
ycmja and its 'people, has been published
in.B.e7eral9f Me leading Democratic pa-
pers of the State, ,credited to the Salem

Loumal, apeg(44l to l?,01/34)pub11-
,can paper.

There la no suchpaper; and the article
isa mean forgery, prepared In the hope
that, its gireulation might do harm to the
Republican Farm.
If there ever was a timevbep such

tactics Made votes, It has passed, and for-
ever. If Democratic Editors had confi-
dence in their principles, or the strength
At' their cause, they would hardly insult
pubiieeiigepcce by resorting to such
'unworthy means.

Probably, the author of ti.ly en=
couraged by previous achievements in
the eameline: In 1864, two young men,
writers On the N. Y. ,froOtd, got up a
pamph,l4 entitled "Apreegenation,"
wh lol.l:Wag Stenlited to be palmed offas
a 1143Pull4an aktPPaig4 document, and
was used as such by peraooratio ohm-

pens all over the *ntry. lit was AllodWithiliat+mtB and reasonings_adapted
topemogintgeneoesekilea. Aar tlopleo,
Attll,9.9ke !WPM, WM 111.9 1v:44W tOinfge4.'1144.4 Ttltg' gWlTPoißbili*6 •.tctiakt ,64101,118 OAP RCAF MAW4e:MSOII offgl,i944•Mtheyomp:99l
040 Amp), IVA 113 ;04*ittbfl.l49ko )fit *ow). of
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,Aftiat. 'Elizabeth Eagle, aged 93;. the obiturt
parrisburg, (tied on the sth.

Cot. E. C. Canip of Washington City,
well known to the Volunteer army, died last
week.

ABBEY FOLSOM, for many years conspicuous
inti-lilirvery and other progressive meet-

ings, died InRochester, N. H., on the Bth inst.
Inceorwer tin mines have been discovered

in Missouri, and a "tin femer," almost equal
to the "oil fever" ofa recent period, is the re-
sult.

THE Spragues of Rhode Island are estima-
ted by the correspondent , of the Hartford
Courant to he worth twenty-five millions of
dollars. They are the manufacturers oftheir
own fortune.

Rat. J. G. Morris, D. D., of Baltimore,
hasresigned theLibrarianship of the Peabody
Institute, and accepted a call to the pastorate
of the 3d English Lutheran Church, of Bald-
more. .

A Pirrstirsou paper frankly confesses that
"the possessor of a nose is a misfortune" in
that city. "The abominable odors are nume-
rous, pronounced, emphatic, intrinsic and all-
pervading. There isno escape from them."

Tim members of the Indian Commission
have made arrangements for conferring with
the Indians, and it is hoped peace may result.
It has beenascertained Ulla many ofthe pre-
datory bands are headed by whites for purpo-
ses ofplundering.

Ea-Gov. David B. Porter died on the Gth,
in Harrisburg, after a brief illness, inhis 79th
yatw, He served In both branches of the
I.,%crisiattire, and was elected Governor inlB3B
and 1841, having defeated Gov, Ratner at the
former election, and John Banks of IlatallAr,
at the latter.

GENZEAL BeAUREGASD has organized atNew
Orleans the "Electrical Brake Company of
America," of which he is President, and Col-
onel Blanton Duncan, of Delaware, Superin-
tendent. It is claimed drat a railway train
muting 44 miles an hour an be stopped by
electricity between y 0 and 100yards.

Tux editorof the New Castle Gazette (dem-
ocratic) has been to Philadelphia, to see ifhe
could draw any.onsolation from the politi-
cal aspect as presented in that section of the
Commonwealth. After surveying the field,
he exclaimed in agony of spirit, "Oh; Lord !

how lung?" We suspect he will wait a good
while before getting an ansrer to stiqt u.

THE next State electionwill be in Vermont
on September 3. California willfollow on
September 4, and Maine on September 9. On
October 8, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio and
lowa will vote ; and on November 5, New
York, Newdersey, Delaware, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois,
Kansas, Missouri and Nevada. Colorado will
close the list ofelections onNovember 12.

THE Constitutional Convention or'laryiand
has passed a resolution to adjourn Rine die,
on the lath. It is supposed the$125,000 ap
propriated by the late Legislature for its ex
penses, arc nearly exhausted. The Convention
adopted the present system of Orphan's Courts
for the counties and the city. The Judges
are all to be elected for four years. Ilegt-;ters
of Wills are to be chosen for two years. and
are to he eApt.A at thp same tir:e as riembers
of the Legislature. Sheriffs are to he elected
for two years, as at present, instesd t4' four
years as recommended by the report of the
Judiciary Committee. The Constitution is to
be submitted to popular vote September 25.

THE Democratic papers of Pennsylvania
have soddenly discovered that it is a terrible
crime for judges to be in accord with the po-
litical sentiment of the age. The Dred Scott
decifilop they regard as the perfection of hu-
Man Te1094, 44 Wei gAtild. ?lei sllilickntl7
pkise the long line 9f pro-slavery. monsters
who systematically divorced law from justice
because the exigencies of Democratic politics
required barbarous and tyrannical decisions.
They complain only when it is proposed to
administer laws in the interest of Liberty and
Loyalty.

A laws number of the Southern papers
TePri-fIY i•4O report of the reception of Jxer
DAV:PS at Me'neat:4 BOY 10; 40441 14- They
seem delighted to know that in Crmadathere
were loud calls for the "Bonny Blue Flag,"
"Dixie," and "other standard rebel songs,"
and that "excitable John Bulls shouted so u
to be heard above the tumult, 'we shall live
to see the South a nation yet.' " We com-
mend to them also, the account of Jan'sre-

oar:glop. in yemppp, published In last week'stir44 AND SiFFTIMU,
MURLOW WEED, after a two weeks' fishing

tour with Secretary Seward,: thus speaks of
the Democrats: "The progress of reconstruc-
tionin the South, however tardy, has devel-
oped one significant political fact, which is,
that the Rebellion has proved fatal to the
Democratic party. Southern Democracy and

9PP/IPY PF42IW?ASra,Te• F!;,'! 14984organizOPs•will flake anytftitm but thik:4
The early admonition ofGovernor On on this
question was even more significant than was
at first supposed. Hateful as "Black Repub.
licaniam" was to the South before the war, it
is quite as comely in their eyes now as De-
mocracy. So marked is the aversion of South-
ern Democrats to their former Northern al-yes, that the fact cannot be ignored."

IN the Sarratt ease, judge yttrium delivered
his charge to the jury; oh the ' and the
juryretired td deliberate on their verdict. Oil
the 10th, the juryreturned tikhe'court-room;
stating that they were nearly equally divided,
and could not possibly agree upon a verdict,
and asked to be discharged. They were ac-cordingly dlecluirguil; apd the prisquer was
remanded to the custody of the Marshal,
is understood a new trial will be had in De-
cember next, prior to which time, as the law
now stands, a legal Jury cannot be empannel-
ed. The Jury stood from the beginning of
their deliberations, 8 for acquittal, 4 for con-
viction. The main pointof difference was as
to Barrett's presence in Washington on the
day of assassination. After the discharge of
the jtiry, Judge rages ordered the name of
JostPrt H. BRADLEY, Fag:, Senior counsel fordefense,' to be stricken florn the roil; for an
attack made inthe cOurt,"room upon the Jud ge
on the 2d ofJuly last, during the trial. Brad-
ley then gave the Judgea challenge tofight aduel. 411the i3outhern-horn men onthe jury,were for itequittal. The trial lasted itteweeks.

Thome in favor of making Greenhaelm andNational Bank Now as WortlAititi as the Con-tinental moneyof oldp. times, should voteor ,r9fige shannrao4l. Ire says that gold and
silver ie the only legs! cirancy, Fla that allpaper money—even that issued under authori-ty of the National 'Cloi.ernnient, is trash:

Ms opinions entertained by Judge Sharp
wood on the "legal-tender" Attrition, whichwere Imperfectlykcown'at the time of**ruinationforthe SupremeBench l the
Del#3.o/11:c.°9 1***17 #9lr bgenerallypnderetood try Ina pedile sit;
the aide. We cannot &Ind tc4ut,upcouribssiab 'of ofillighest.Miat iho his
paiewde that oar whole.11iatacho 1paphiumaattaataaai &id void. -Tide41200011freeele!e3i*t}stapr whattAil #olAfct .2str-)14larentth the
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ttilik *isduring last week; The attendance
'Of visitors was very large, and the exercises
interesting.

On Sunday morning, Rev. Dr. BAUGHER
'needled the Banealimreate Discourse from
Titus2: 8, "Young men likewise exhort to
be sober-minded."

On Tuesday afternoon, the 6th,Rev. Dr. S.
BPRZCHER, President of Wittenberg College,
at Springfield, Phis?, delivered the Holman
Lecture oh the second article of the Augs -

burg Confession, viz: On Original Sin. In
the evening, Rep. J. G. BUTLER of Washing-
ton City, delivdrd the Address before the
Alumni of the Theologiaal Seminary on
"The relations Of Christianity to the work,of
Reconstruction."

On Wednesday moridng, the Junior Ex-
hibition took place, with the following pro-gramme: Perpetuity of Free Institutions,
A. S. HAtermial,Littlestown; Living for an
Object, E. S. BREIDENBAUGH, Gettysburg;
National Propiess, E. A. BICHLENDERG,
Gettysburg; Moral Lessons of Macbeth, W.
F. HILL, Gettysburg ; War of the Giants. D.
L. MoliNxxia, ;Duneatmon; Electricity, G.
S. EYSTER, Gettysburg; A Poem—lmmor-
tality, L. A. SWOPE, Littlestown ; Influence,
W. E. MUEILENBERG, Gettysburg; The
Mind its Own Place, W.C. groxyza, Gettys-
burg ; The Warrior and the Poet, J. W.
RICHARD, Winchester, Va. ; The Present
Age, Jecon RHONE, Centre Hall; The Na-
tural and the Moral, L, W, 11.2,11.xtx,
tanning; Ilerostratus, P, R. gRD3fAN, Cen-
tre Valley ; Sunshine, R. F. McCi.E4N, Get-
tysburg; Persecution for Opinion, A. J.
ERDMAN, Macungie; Radicalism. J. W.
liar, Gettysburg. •

On Wednesday afternoon, the Annual Ad-
dress before the Literary Societies, was de_
livered by Rev. Josars A. SE's*, D, D., of
Phihtdelphis, on "True Greatness - as iliys-
traced in the Lives ofPaul and Lather."

On Wednesday evening, the Address be-
fore the Alumniof the College, was delivered
by Rev. Vieron L. CONRA9 of New York,
on "Reconstruction."

On Thursday horning, the Annual Com-
mpricement, came off, with this Order of Flx-
erelses : phis! Saltitatory, O. 8. 41,11Eirr,*
ThrbotvUle; The English Bible and Shakes-
peare, T. F. Gauvich, Scotland ; Leibnitz, J.
G. BLYHOLDEB. Leectiburg ; Aspirations of
Youth, J. J. WEAVER. Uniontown, Md.;
German Oration. C. J. Cooren,Coopersburg ;

National Language and Character, J. R.
CUSTER,: Lawrenceville; Losers Always in
the Wrong, It. S. FISHER, York; Battle of
Hastings, J. IL BROWN, Gettysburg; Chris-
tianity, fatstilct goaci4l ITlPPinftas HART
Gu.nEBT, Gettysburg; Cost of Military Glo-
ry, D. K. KEPNER, Fagleysville ; The Seed
Time and Harvest of Life, B. C. SNYDER,/
Gettysburg; Mission of the Anglo-Saxon,
M. W. JA.CORS, Gettysburg; A Poem—The
Highland Home, P. H.SCHAErFEit,tLimer-
ick ; Modern Science and Materialism, S. P.
SAnTLEn,t Lutherville, Md.; Valedictory,
W. E. Pan.soN,'4 Milton.

Op Thursdo7 the drosa tit the
laying of the Corner-Store of Stevens Hall
was delivered in the College Church, by
Hon. M. RUSSELL THAYER. of Philadelphia;
after which the procession, headed by the
Gettysburg Band, marched to the site of the
Hall, where an Address was made by Rev.
Dr. SeuxucKl:ll. and a prayer offered by
Rev. Dr. ALBERT, of Germantown. These
Addresses are to be puhlislw!, fe!lgw-
irtg article! vefo ih

Thf; New Tegament Lutheran ilywn
Book; Charter of Pennsylvania College;
Regulations of Pennsylvania College; Catat
logue of Pennsylvania College ;. one No. of
the Evangelical Review ; The Pennsylvania
Mailual, containing a copy of !be Constitu-
tion of the United States, and of the State of
Pennsylvania ; copies of the Church papers,
and of the papers published in Gettysburg.

On Thursday evening, a suenessful Can-
oed was given by theGefinat4
of thlllidelAut, lurriished the music
for most Af 4p Pxor4ses,

NfIIZEIr.
The Freshman prize for the best scholar-

ship in all the studies, and the best behavior,
was divided between M. B. SNYDER, ofQua-
kertown, Pa., and C. E. HAY, of Gettysburg.

The Hassler Medal, given to the student
in the Junior class who has made the high-
est attainments in the Latin language, was
awuded to A. Y VSlll#4), R. Macungie, !tit;

attigur-d for the writer of the
be essay in English, of the Senior class,
was given by the Committee of Award to P.
H. SCHAEFFER, of Limerick, Pa.

DEGREES
The Degree of A. B. was conferred upon

thegraduating class above-named, and Wm.
H. GorwALD of last year,

The Degree of A M. wet!, cf,.prflri -4 of,on
the .4144 Airne, Re. follows;—O,
M. BsimanooVElß, Esq„ Shepherdstown,
Vs. ; Rev. Joint J. CnEssmaN, Petersvllle;
CHARLES A. Hamm, Lutherville, Md. ; J.
Currrorr 'HILL, Esq.. Williamsport ; Joan
M. Knalrrit, Gettyabtirg; E. W. MEIBEN-
HELDSR, East Berlin ; Dr. FRANK MOHLEN-
BERG, Laneaster; Rev. Tnomes C. Pnrrert-

Imo, Perryville; Rev. FRANK lites.a.r&m.,
paßstmit 4 litY. crPt *V.I-4'14, 1.'

tawta; Ttev• T4EuDgilF SF4v, Alleg•
town; Rev. IL .1, Wieriuria, Gana' Dover,
Ohio.

The honorary degree of D. D. was con-
ferred upon .Ewlr. Aucturrus C. WEDEJLERD,
of New York ; Rev. WiLusat M. BAUM, of
York ; Rev. Lynam E. ALBERT, of Ger-
mantown; Rev. BILNJLIIIN SADTLLE, of Lu-
therville, Md.; and Rev. Prof. FREDZRICE A.
Xtrstasssast ofGettysburg, who Is about tp
assume the I,resideticT of liphlenberg Col-
lege at'Alletttb`tvn.'

The hottdrary degroe of 14.. D. was con-
ferred npoia -Hon. &rifles CoLvrsit, of Phil;
adelphla, and Hon. EDWARD MCPRZRION, of
Gettysburg.

PROCEEDINGS OF nig Aq4.11.1A,We artrifig atitternent of die general 'ac-
tion of theRoarde of the Seminary hind col:
lege, at their recent meetinge:

UMINART BOARD
The attendance of the Board of Directors

of the Theological Seminary, and of the
Board of Trustees of the College'', was unu-
sually full, and the action in both Boarc
important,

In 4teSeminary _board, a proposition was
Intibduced to oonsielidate" the ,ThedliigicEil
Seminary at Selinsgrove irith theInstitution
at this place. The theological basis of both
Institutions is that of the General Synod of
the Lutheran Church. The proposition was
favorably received, and a Committee ap-
pointed to negotiate with teliPagr)T, 9 iheels of Union.

The following appropriate resolutions on
the death of Dr. Br iuth were adopted, and
a Committee appointed to raise funds. to
erecta monumenttohis memory : '

The Committee appninted to prepare re-
solutionsexpressive ofthe eatimatT hi WlticiimiDoarci Veld it, lt4l, f. tet"foultF t&* Riv•
Dr. Kimura, Ma. of its:sine* condolence
with his ilatiiiiiiind-relatives at hishumudeddeath; beg leave to propose the

iteaohredfirst, Thtt whilst4e cannot butreco gnize the goodness ofGod in notremov-
ing by death.say of. our I,:ceikrasms- du!**forty Par! of the • ft itlatisirt, act

M°O 111471,_
tnY

Oblg t4P
._ flute950115,9 f*MF

unlitfor 9613040r, 4" -17 ',PKofib*-10acTkv;•l"re r3Pla ucin• 'WOW:Owto*Vilielitt 'ilttetwlo/611-tl,4* liV-7'tithefiritffieseethsted ourMettiatis,
'Oemitire r4r,tlnts, dieettifro,compe w""1t Vltililtlaei"Oct.lir

...ath.j'-'l,,;f:
' itelintv

•! ,' :;:l .!). 1
1

-

-14 of the sytcy his faithful 044 con-
.acifianticmildisch#ooistduty, his blitteid:linidandable 4ittindtion;- 'and his eminilitt stolidepOlitlee lutie ever commandedour eihalt..edadinhstion, and his death has occaskiftedue the meatheart-feltlerjef.

Resolved third, That the unswervi ng ad her-

erica ofour deceased associate °to the views
and sentiments of our church, as held by the
General Synod, amidst a tendency to impose
upon us a Lutheranism different from thatmaintained byour When; encourages us to
stand fast to the princip'es and practices we
have espoused.

Resolvedfourth, That whilst we Ids totem-
porartes will ever cherish wail pleasing re-
collection the image of his manly featuresiyet in order to transmit to those Who may
come after us, and thus for many years pre-serve in this the field of the most active la-
bors of his life, the memory of liis valuable
services, the aunt of fifty dollars, raised by
private subscription, be appropriated for a
photograph likeness of large size, to be sus-
pended in the Seminary Chapel.

Resolved fifth, ThatauI/mount sufficient to
erect a monument or memorial grave, be
raised by voluntary subscriptions, and that
a committee consisting of Rev. Drs. BALM
and. Mona's, Messrs. M. BUEHLER, D. A.
BuanLEri, and Dr. H. S. HUBER, be ap-
pointed to collect the money and erect the
monument.

The election of a successor to Dr. Krand/
was postponed, to await the result of the ne.
gotiations with Selinsgrove, and the duties
of his chair for the present will be devolved
upon the remaining members of the. Fac-
ulty. D ijay will give the requisite Ger-
man instruction.

Drs. Conrad and Brown made enceuraging
reports as to the progress of the endowment
effort, which will be continued until sum.
cientfunds are realiied to meet the wants of
the Institution. To urtlier this end in part,
arrangements will he made for the celebra-
tion of the 350th Anniversary of the Reform-
atima, which will occur on the31st of October
next, It is proposed to have exercises ap-
propriate to theoce•etiou extend'throughout
the year, with systematic mintrilattimis to
the various benevolent objects olikiming the
attention of tho I.4llnhoran church, including
its It:wolf-Vie1.i Gatti .14terary Institutions.—
The arraligeree.nt contemplates this celebra-
tion being carried through all the Synods,
East and West, connected with the General
Synod.

Rev. Dr. Selimueker, of this place, was
chosen to deliverthe next "Holman Lecture
on the Augsburg Confession."

COLLEOR BOARD.
In the College Board, Rev. 'Victor t .. eon-

nidi of l'iew yeri,t, was unanimously elected
Professor of Natural Sciences, to till vacancy
occasioned by resignation of Prof. Mayer.—
Prof. Conrad is an alumnus of the Institu-
tion, and an accomplished scholar. A lover
of nature in all her wonderful works he en-
ters upon his professorship as an enthusiast
in the studies connected with his Chair. His
qualifications for the position may be ie.-[erred from the part which he Lrfs ns,en in
the preparation of 4.14 e 4;ispital work on Hou=e-
hda science,

The nomination of Rev. H. N. Riis, by the
P.i. Synod, as Franklin Prrfeesor, to fill va-
cancy occasioned by resignation of Profes-
sor Ntubienherg, was not eontirmed. A res-
olution was adopted to the effect that the
failore to confirm this nomination did. nct
originate in any ohjectitio to the l.,„,rEiotkaAcharacter of the b,tii in a mascien-tion4 ihat be would fail as en in-
structor fled would not 'meet the deo:ands of
the Institutinu, The Pennsylvania Synod
was requested ts take immediate steps to
make a new nomination. In the meantime
Dr. Bauguer and Prof. Ferrier are to take
charge of the Greek Department, by resolu-
tion of the Burd.

The Faculty were directory to give IF;creased attention to 44e rote c.xcluditi,g par-
tisan politics from the:pit:bile exercises of theInstitation:

Verrietr havin,„; snlalaitted to theBoard, the call tq tlil4l to become Pastor of
the.Prasbyterian congregation in this place,
after full discussion and interchange of
views, the following Resolution was unani-
mously adopted, viz :

Retolved, 'Plat in view of the increasedduties devolved by the Board upon ProfessorFerrier, in connection with Instru,etipit in
Greek, the Board not feal _testified inconsnouns tc,tl>e iiroclarrangement with
the I',ies'hy tertaucongregation of Gettysburg.

It was determined to erect two additional
Professors' dwellings on the College cam-
pus, and the Committee on Preparatory
building instructed to prepare a plan, re-
ceive proposals, and proceed to build atonce.

Samuel Appold, Esq., of Baltimore,.u salelected Trustee in place of Dr
, kraAiti, de-

ceased.
iiiLMINABY AI.VYN:I

After thedelivery of the Alumni Address,
on Tuesdayevening, a meeting of the Asso -

elation was held. The officers are Rev. Dr.
Conrad, Presid.ent; Rev. Dr. Beam, Secre-
tary, and Rev. Dr. Hay, Treasurer.

The most important business transacted
was the inauguration of a plan to enlist.Vthe churches of the GenerelVT..UA o EWLu,

E fig leis M. A semi-cen.
tanNii4jOilge; in hottor of the seventh semi-
txMicittniel anniversary of the Reformation.
It is proposed that the great principles of the
Reformation be disdained, and that free-will
offerings be gathered from every individual
connected with these churches, to be appro-
priated, according to the preferences of the
contributors, to the various benevolent ope-
rations of the church.. FrOm theenthusiarun
with which this movement was Wed in the
dasociapori, and the oardiality with' whitki it
svis seconded by . the biikters Ot the' Semi-
naryon the dal:following, it is ConlidentlieXpected that the action of the Synods now
aboutto meet will be such as to bring the
matter to the attention of all the ministers
and people, and enlist them all heartily in
this great undertakins,

/ioltnan was chosen the next

COLLEGE ALUMNI.
The Association met on Wednesday even-

ing; after the Address of Professor Conrad.
The Obituary Record of the-past year was

reality Dr. Stoever, and included notices of
Rev. William H. Harrison, D. D. of Oin.;
cinnati, of the chiat oaf atkci of Robert

liarier,jr„ of the class of 1850. A sketchwas also given in the Report, of the
Rev. Dr. Krauth, the first, and for four-
teen years, President of the College, who
died during the year.

Hon. Edward McPherson, from,the Com-mittee on the services of the 4114x:i1 during
theWar, made aReport, which wasreceived,Ind ordered tobe tprintad in the Decennialreport of the ASsociation, to be issued in
1870.

Dr. Stoever reported from the Committee
onEndowment of theAlumni Professorstkip.,
that $7,045 had been subv.arib,d pf which
$845 :were i1414 WAS 41.40 i To"lunn3r. The
CoOlnitty watt dlmotad to propeoute its
labors.

The. orator, chosen, for next year, is Rev.
Geerge Person, of Milton..

The 'foßow,ing Picint4e was ;adopted, onnOdOnDir. Holman :

Flotc4ela 4 ls. eontetnidgeciA wake aner it4at4'4 thlii(Ftawilt.oll°U° and Once,'
ttero_ in connexion with the
Ilvangelt* Lutheran &trek dining._thefirtOedgi:Nnteniariabrittinii.of the

n, whioti-ls-10 eoeupenoeon thei tOf r ,- , , , next; Therelbre,
RangThat' ' w.4lo6*ii"it* 4 1012r)baiinnnd of College to zwneTP9F .t49

.ogooklitf tha 41RwA._Vifilwaddp..
Vitt aholon. 3W the ananiftSaiii.t; ~.=. ,

.

sizirimet• . ilf,p. ..~ re, 1.114D.."., ; 'i • u tic.•thl:. -4,terst - -.9 I ,1p,.-1 Witlet
. . 1. . 40 ,ct kkt,'
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„Alerlikwy—Prof. 14 L. i34llllltr, Ph. D.
.er—ll. leahnestoll.Committee of Arniniiiinents oyear, are: Col. E. G. raturiOnek, Prof.rnLeju-

-1,f,„,Cr011. and Dr. charles Homer.
"THE REVELATOR.''—The Commence-

ment exercises passed off pleasantly and. to
the satirfaction of the unusually large number
ofvisitors. The only thing to maythe pleas-
„aptness of the occasion wasa grossly libelous
publication with the above name, on Thurs-
day morning,-assailing some of the most re-
speCtable members of the Faculty, with
wholesale denunciation of the character of the
Students and the Institution generally. Pub-
lications have occasionally made their appear-
ance atprevious Coinmencernents, which had
someliterary character and wit to commend
them to attention. This one had not even
these redeeming features. Low in taste, vul-
gar in style, malignant in spirit, teeming with
libelous caricature,falsehood and blasphemy,
its authors judiciously availed themselves of
the darknessof the night to scatter it through
the town. Its only effect in thiscommunity,
was to develop a deep feelitt4 of
and we allude to the m2y ter s•ito;,l to char-
acterize the outrege aS it des, The aim.
of the author was evidently t., injori. the Col-
lege and wound the feelings sfsome of the
Professors. especially Ini4e 11;),),1 whom the
duty had recently devolved 10* (I,,,eiidining
several refractory student& The exeessive
malignancy and low vulgarity of the ,r►ttack.
however, must have tin. etiert :0 deti.at the
design.

THE
on the Fair Ground is pushed with vigor, a
large three of hands being daily employed.
The foundations ter the mahrhall will soon
be•ready for the superstructure, whilst the
other large building is about finished. The
fencing and shedding are steadily _going up,
and a well is being sunk near the front.—
The take in the rear is done, and nearly or
quite full of Water. The track only needs a
few finishing touches. It is not doubted
that everything wili be ready by the time
announced for the Fair, September 24th,
25th, 2lith arid sah.

The indications are that the exhibition of
articles will be full and creditable, Td the
attendance very large.

The posters and premiuir lists ud.l be
out soon. • 1

Those desiring ground for fefreahmet
stands should not, fail to attend tbelettingou
Saturday the 7th of September.

TO GUNNERS.—For thebenefit ofsports-
men we publish the' following extract from
the Game Law as pissed by the Legislature
of this State :

&ction 2.—That from and after the passage
of this act, no person shall shoot, kill or
otherwise de'stroy any pbeNx.nt between the
Ist day of January c,nds the Ist day of Sep-
tember, er :tni squirrel betWeen the Ist day
of ,ituanary and the 15th day of August, or
any woodcock between the Ist of January
and the 4th day of July, or any patridge or
rabbit between tits Ist day of January and
the Ist day of November, under the peewAlty
of $.5 for each and every offense

K-11" The Pic NAc. Wmingham's woods,
Fret,;lp4, ti.s.,on Saturday last,waa a large and
picas.aut affair. The company were not dis-
turbed by rain. which fell so heavily in this
neighborhood. It was a matter of deepregret
to us that imperative duties and engagements
prevented us from attending, as had been.0
purpose.

TEMPERANCFMEITrf,NC-.--Itev. ti. D.
Chenoweth, Ce..,:reepoading; Secretary of the
State Unicp Temperance Society ofPennsyl-
N*. will hold a Convention on Wednes-
day, August kith, in the Methodist Church,
Gettysbnrz, w‘t 2 o'clock P. L. A. represen-
tstion of all the TemperanceOrganizations of
the county is requested.

Air-Mr. A. P. Weigle, of Hamilton town
ship, rasa turkey hen which has said eighty
three eggs, one almost every day singe i
commenced in thespring, At aii-opped lay-
ing a few days ago. 4y.ing at last made up
its mind to epp?w,,ence hatching, This is an
emtr?...o;dii,iary product for one season.

ACGIDENT,--On Thursday, the Ist inst.
Mr, SOLOMON SPASOLER of Reading town
ship, met with rather a painful azeidenl
while engaged in threshing with' a mach' tie
Illsright hand was caught iu the Winder
mutilating it in a frightful iw.x..,nur, though
we learn, no bones wet./ sroken.

TEEWAI,OCRATIC COUNTY CON-
VENTION will be held on Monday, *August
26th, at 10 o'clock A. M., In Gettysburg.—
The delegate elections will be held the Satur-
day previous from 4 to 6, except in Gettysburg
where thepolls will be open from 7 to 9 P. Nx.

.

SHERIFF'S SALE. —Theproperty .:;fH4en,-
ry C. Neinstedt, Sen., iu Clanherhuid town-
ship, comprising 22 Acre; Was soli on Satu
day last to.PetterReitler for 090. The Rose
pl'Ope4y, vas 'withdrawn.

TEMPLARS' PIC NIC.-+The Good Tem-
plars' Pio Nic came offatSpangler's Springs
on Tuesday. The attendance was good, the
weather fine, and all hands enjoyed them-
selves highly.

FARM SOLD.—A.BIWILI Soorr, Esq., of
this place, yesterday sold WS fano, in Friutit-lin township, containinz s.99scres—known as
the old Scott,Un—to Moans SCHWAIITZ for

ADMITTED.—We notiCeamong thenum -

beireeently admitted to the bar, in the Su-
preme Court of New York. /043 r R. Kimr.,
Esq., son of Col. J. J. Kunst, og vows gerlin
Adams bounty.

fkie-trACS,—Thete was a iga-Nigat Mount
Rook on Saturday the 3d, and will be one in
JACOB BOLLINGER'SGrove near Bridgeport.
Md., on the 31st inst.

I'Rev. M. Roes will preach in the 114-ted Presbyterian church, Gettysbpg, next
Sunday morning.

.ogrAtU3nfitCourt willcommence on Mon-
next:

The death of Mr. Moknamiv, and change
in the Proprietorship of the Star, renders it
necessary that all arrearagesfor subgription,
advertising and job work, be o:osed up, with-
out unnecessary delays Each subscriber can
aster[aly the amountof indebtedness on sub-
scription, by reference to the printed slip, in-
dicating the date towhich he has paid. Par-
ties knowing themselves indebted will please
forward at once the amount due to the ander.signed. D. A. BUEHLER,
Administrator of Estate,of J. T. Mcilhenny

•

The "Sentinel" Books having been closed
a settlement of, the accounts is expected.—l
therefore, ask of all those indebted to me rot'sulbscriPti9l4 advertising= 4itc.i? to call NgitAktikeand arrange a settlement of thek aßecuta._
My boCks areat the 04 0594 cithe

etettriburg, May 29, 1807.--tf.

PRINTING !PRESS
ROB•SICASR:,

We have a. au $i utpawekboc.barrPRESS—plate4.24 aPt Wm—which will
be 80/41.0W.1 00,01 enter—the "Sen-
,Tseiv hoyiogtaleti.r4 or}, to the

' •of eepoplidath) isRow.teThred for
sale 8440, *440 we have no.oils for it, .

Addreatt ' ' ,
• 1,401100445,M1VEV440E- '-

ri.l, Geitforabuzws
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GETTYSBURG RITRINERX DIRECTORY.

(&e A drertisato nos.)

411'013rTa AT LAW.
R. G. McCreary, York street. In residence.
D. McOouaugby, Chnorbersburgstreet. in residence
D. Wills, on Public /Square, In residence.
A. J.Cover, Baltimore street, in residence.
D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, Inresidence.

=!

J. W. Tipton, N. E. cor. Public Square

I:Sarri
Newport d Ziegler, Washington et. pear Clunnlaweborg

CONUICTIONS, ICS CRUM, TOYS. tC
Ephraim Minn•gh, Chambereburg it., uppoeite Chtie t'a

Church.
John Cruel. Chambereburn street, next to Nagle lintel.J. M Warner, BaMinoru street, first %nitre.8. M. (Albert, Baltimore street, second square,.

CARPCTTLILS CONTRACTOR/I
WM. C. Btultemith. York ,treirt, firrt egnitre.Wm. Chritmnao, Weer enter, newt ChantherstiorxClubmen & Rowe, INltimore strret, third manse.

CAttf4(3lB, !C.
Danner t Ziegler, Middle ntreet, near 114/tlinore.Tate k Culp, Week'union nt., near Cbamberebrn•

ElEaf=l
W. T. IMF. York st„ apposite Bank.F. B. pinion g, Baltimore street, Bret square.T. C. Norris, Cbumbersburg street, drat, square.Jacobs & Brother. Chantbersburg street, first square.Jacola Brinkerhoff. corner of York and Public itlnere

CO.L, LUXUS, 1.1311, *C.
C. H. Buehler. corneror Cerllnle nnrt ltullrond ntreerJAC,/ nhenrels, un Ittilrund. Wentof Strattoo.611i111, .t Itealy, corner of Stratton end Hailrortu.

IMEED2
.1. L. Hilt. Clixilibei..4l,nrir street, opposite Enid, Hotel

=MEM
A. D. Buehler, Chamber,.burg st., near Public ,r l.ltitire..1. : 4. Forney. Baltimore streethirer o,ltuire.K. 14 rurr, ChAnibrreb9r. $., ,pppo•fite Cbriery Church

Aar Gonna.
F.'bu.•oaw Brotberi, cor. of Itakinaore and Middle et r•..1. L. &hick 'Baltimoreand Patine square.How' .t w or•ia, corner York and Public Square.Lupienn t Hoffman. cer.Carilele nral PUbileRebell a. EliIO t, deli.. at. opposite thetCourhbouite.d. reott a ?Lie, or. Chantberatint g and Mraebltioni

FORia AND FUL' NDM,
W:rren, West streetDavid Sterner, West stow.

VOIMAYLDING n COLMI3AIoS HOC
enlp k 114rnitiavs, cur. icasii instun l.ad RailroadW. Y. Biddle & cor. Stratton and Railroad.3WCurIY & liaillatalu, Carlisle street.

GIOCERIZe, kr
J. M. Swan, cor. Chambersburg and Public Squer e.Win. Boyer & Sou, Yorket, opposite National Bank.Meals& Bros., Middle street. east of Washington.Henry Orertleer, Baltimore at., third square,J Martini. Cr.oof Baltimore and HististreetaHendricks & Warren, York street, that square.S. 31. Gilbert,Baltimore street, second aputre,Pahnestock Brothers, cor. Baltimore and Mkkiln. strivesCulp & Sarusliaw,cur. IVashington and BALLroad street%W. E. Biddle & Co., air. Stratton and Rantoul street..31cCurtly & Hamilton, Carlisle at.

HA-RDA/at ANDcrtaklL
Danner k Ziegler, Baltimore street, Arai square.leattuettock Brothers, corner Ile,„Unore and Middle ate,

II11.X....3, ite
D 3lcereary k Son, Lattimore at. opposite Pres Chnr..ll.1.31. Rowe. thaltimore street, third square.

WITS, CAPtI, atIOLE, IC.
8. S. McCreary.Chatubersburg street, first square,Row I Woods, corner of York street, and Publiniigun......Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York at,and Pidtd,idrAtinirrT. C. Norris, Cliantl.rsburg street, first sivArs.

EOM
Eagle !tote', J L. Tate, pr”prietur, cert.:A...vettAmherst, rand Washington.
Keystone !louse. W. E. Myers, k.to.prietor, thantbexiiblirirstreet, opt...mite Christ's Ch.urch,

Lls:zlr STA atrx
N. Weaver, WasKugton at., north of Chrunbenohu reT. T. Tate, IV.r.ibirq,:ort at., near Eagle Hotel.

xikatz 'YARDS.
Canhuo, curlierof Baltimore and MANN, serrw,31t414 & Brotbrr, York it., east of Strwik,,n

PHOTOGILI
C. J. Tynota. York street, oppoelt.o.N.-Air-tonl ItankLevi Momper. Baltiloure et., aqae.

Fay- :,r... .
J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltin..f str.,et, near 1110

Saaixrixr; orricz •
Slur J. SC lialtimore at., miilwity bet woe?! the,Court tir.uou and Public Square, west emote.

STOVES, TINWARE, AC,G. a, Buehler, corner of Carlieleand Railroad,8. G. Couk, York et:, oppoiate the .tiat.....eturgc.ot

EDITORS' BOOK T. 11,41141;„
"Beyond the ifi.Bi,ttsi“ii:" Maplel,ITixtory of the _Vets. ,Slated and Terri/oriel,front the ()rent itiwe to the Great ocean, I)Albert D. Hcbardson, is the title of a hand-

i'orrte volume, just issued by the Nationalklublislaing Company, 507 Minor street,Pa. The Author's long antivaried experience in the little known auSinteresting regions of the Far West, funish--es the valuable pater's' for this work.Mr. Richardson is widely known as. oweof oar most brilliant jou.rnalL4s and wri-ters. No other Author has traveled over somuch of our vas; scestern domains, and weknow of no Cake 11,:ho can so well describewhat he basseen. He is always interesting,.generally amusing, and, better still. invari-.ably truthful.
The volume before us is accompatiied. e'-en accurate and minute map ofthoeatirere-gion beyond the Mississippi,attdis elegantlyprinted and profusely illustrated with overtwo hundred engravings groin original pho-tographs and sketolvx. from the pencils ofBierstadt, Nast liennessy, Darley, Fenn,Stephens„Forbes and other eminent artists,winch are really beattetful and worthy atexamination as specimens of art. Many of ;them are set into the body of the text, after(the popular at le ofLosSing's

Book of the IDlrvolution.
It is a credit both to Ainerica.u.a..l and au--Worship, and is not only the most valuablework from Mr. Richardson's pen,but by farthe best and most eomplete history of thegreat West over issued.. Itsdescriptions arephotographically vivid. It blends informa-tion, pathos, fun and legend with full prac-tical and minute accounts of the farming,mining, trading, railroad building and oita-er great interests and resources of our ;431 phtalked of, though heretofore little ',mown,.new States and Territories. It ie, the pro-.duct of vast labor, in travel up l; personalobservation, and is destined toltave an ex-traordinary sale.

This work, we undorsanaci, issold ontyby-subscription, and issjust such a one as per—-sons seeking to, act as agents should. add tc..their list,

THE• MR4.N.3 should be seised kw suchan object as educating the orphans of ourgallant soldiers and sailprs within onemonth.Let Ml who are able respond, and it might,be done in. a week. Let all who have *n.disposition, for charity, but simply wa to.prizckiase pictures and want to pmeehase.where they can be had for the leapt money,.buy of the Washington Library. Committee•ofPhiladelphia, and moretheAeriough mightbe realized in every shorttkpe. [Aug. 7.-11
THE PLAN of: the Washington Irbrory-Association ofPhiladelphia is to °lke to the-

public an interest M a charitable institutionby offering stock in shares of ene, dellar,.forwhich a-certificate Is given with.an engrav-ing fully worth the rawapy 'aid.. As a still.further inducementtAhave the shares takes,uprapidly, every stockholder is promised a.present of som,a. vain° inadditionto hiastOok•certificateand picture. The funds Shea.e4rwl by the sale ofstook are deposited with.Messrs. GEORgE A. Cooan dZ Oa,. Bankers,.No. 33 South Third Street, rbliedelphla, tobe by them applied to the object in view. Acharitable public institution thus receives the •
'benefit, and not a private individual. Readsadvertiseravqt. [Aug. 7.-2 t

--_.. ••• 4..-.-_.

"7b be or not to be—that'•sdhe question.'."Whether to suffer with mental anguishs.Feverlih lips, cracking pains, dyspestie.
agonies,.

And nameless bodily suffiiriug ;

Or whether, with sudden dash, •

Seize a bottle of PLA.NTATION, BrIVARS,-And, as Qunthen swears,: be myself a maw
again.

Gunther.said my eyes were sallowb
My visage haggard, my breathing treason.

dons bad—
My
He gently hinted Iwwksirbtoomilig.
Qiitea.nuisances.
Four bottleanAw beneath my vest have die-

-I.lllP,i.red
*AyFPO bearelLsh, my appetite is keen,.
My.step elastic, my mind brilliant, andNine pounds, avoirdupois, is added to tali

weight..

binorroLthi, Wszna.—A, dettgbirtit trdibtarticle—superior toAlokyle and at. Lail the.price. • Tr

rut BAIeE.-,4• an* two:fiory
Sambig`on Chexamitnultighipi. lbwlubberportioalari inquire attali ediso.
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